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FerKsamo pass and returned it 70 yards for a touchdown.

TCU scored 14 points against UNL last season, their
second highest total of tha yrr.

Before a final game victory over Rice University last

year, TCU suffered 20 straight defeats over two years, the
lonst inithe cation at the time.

UlL has some players who rnfht cot see actbn in the
TCU contest.. linebacker Percy EiekeIherT is definitely
out with a Unser iniury that required sursery.

The status of Ckte PCen, linebacker, and co-capta- in,

and monster back Kent Smith are unknown.
FCen hurt the same ankb in practice Vedneaday that

kept him out of the Indiana game, while Smith injured a
finger in Wednesdays drills.

That may be because Indiana University, using scrambl-

ing quarterback Terry Jones for most of the game, threw
for 213 yards asainst UNLlast Saturday.

TClTs passing game ranks third in the nation, avenging
277 yards a game. Most of the yardage has been accumu-
lated in passes to Canker Vernon TeHs and split end Mike
Renfro.

Wells has 1 1 receptions this year for 225 yards, includ-

ing 10 catches for 204 yards last Saturday in a 31-- 0 loss to
Tennessee. Both efforts are school records.

Ail-Ameri- candidate Renfro has caught 10 passes
for 169 yards and a touchdown this season. He needs 20
receptions and 40 more yards to break the TCU career
marks in both categories.

Dy Rob Earnsy ead Jen Krat
Behind Texas Christian University's (TCU) 0--2 record

this season is a jessing fpnc tint his generated sparks, but
has not yet fcnited.

- Another chance for the Homed Frogs, coached by Jim
Shofner to L;;t the fuse conies Saturday afternoon at
Memorial Stadium when they fees UNL's Ccrrhuakers.

Te think we can throw on any team in the nation,"
said Jim Garner, TCU sports information director.

Gamer and UNL linebacker coach Myles spoke
Thursday at the Review-Previe- w breakfast in the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Education, by KLIN
radio and UNL's Extension Division at the center.

Ifwe throw the football as much as they do, the game
would last to 8 pjnV Myles said. "They throw the ball
from anywhere on the field, in the end zone and coming
out of the locker room."

Led by Elzner
TCU is led by junior quarterback Jimmy Dan Elzner,

who has thrown for more than 450 yards this season.
Elzner is a drop-bac- k passer, while his back-up- , Steve

fiayuk, is a scrambler. Corrmusker coach Tom Osborne
said earlier this week he expects to see a lot of Bayuk.

Secondary ready
UNL defensive back Ted Harvey said he thinks the

Husker secondary is ready for the challenge.
"Their quarterback will be the best thrower we have

faced this season. We've been concentrating on pur pass
rush."

A special pass defense is not planned by the Muckers
for TCU. Nebraska will continue to employ zone coverage
in the secondary.

"If you give too much attention to one guy usually
another one gets loose," Osborne said. "TCU has other
capable receivers besides Renfro."

Lowe coull be tough
Defensively, TCU features an Ail-Americ-an candidate

in sophomore safety Darryl Lowe.
Lowe saw his first varsity action ever for the Homed

Frogs last year against the Huskers.
On his first series of downs, Lowe intercepted a Vince

Frosh football starts today
UNL's freshman football team opens its season

today at 1:30 p.m. in Memorial Stadium asssst
Kansas State University's junior varsity. UNL's
freshmen are riding an 11-ga- winning streak,
dating to the 1973 season. The game marks former
Husker Guy Ingles coaching debut.
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UNL rodeo clubbers chomp at bit;
ibusifo' 0fffo.;Wfcncf confB'sts4

peoples time to come and watch us since we've earned
national recognition. We've got quite a few individual
standouts and some excellent freshmen."

Last year, UNRAs rodeo, team qualified two members
for the National Rodeo Finals in Montana.

"The rodeo club has grown tremendously since my
past three to four years here, Unterseher said. It's
grown possibly ten-fol- d since it began some 15 years
aso.

About one-ha- lf of this year's 100-memb-er .club is

By Mike McCarthy
UNL's rodeo club and football team have similar

primary objectives.
"We're just like the football team," said junior Mike

Unterseher, president of the University of Nebraska
Rodeo Association (UNRA). "Putting a rodeo team down

trroadforcornpetitfonisourmamcjective.
Four scheduled meets this fall should provide competi-

tion for the club.
This weekend rodeo members tackle competition at

the University of Wisconsin in Great Falls. The club then
travels to the University of South Dakota in Springfield
to compete the following weekend.

Team members also will journey to Iowa State Univer-

sity in Ames Oct. 15 and 16, and to North Dakota State
University at Fargo on Nov. 30 and 31.

Team scores at college rodeos are determined by add-

ing the individual top six men's and top three women':
scores. "

Te practice every night at the area wildlife build-
ing on East Campus," Uhterseher said. "It's worth

fota fey Tsd Kkk

Lsny Ycung (1, f!cg Gasl (82) and Sieve UbdqxH :

(63), members cf the Cuicrs keff tccza, in actlca

female, he said.
Since the rodeo club is growing, it needs more money

for expenses, Unterseher said.
"We received $1,500 from the university's Fees AHoca-ti- n

Board last year, and $600 the year before that. That's
a good indication ofour growth."

More than $4300 was raised from the dub-sponsor- ed

rodeo at the Nebraska State Fairgrounds last year.
Unterseher said the dub will sponsor another rodeo

this year, a beef raffle, a dance and other projects that are
"still on the drawing board."

dominated Bia 8 stendinosUK'S!noma
way of dodos and dinosaurs ' '
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By PetsWescn
Editor's note This is the second

UNL's women's volleyball team raised its record to
3--0 Tuesday night, beating Kearney State 15-- 7, 15--7 and
16-1-4 at Kearney.

The junior varsity's record also stands at 3--0 after the
team beat Kearney . ate and iEd-Hain- s Corrmiursity
Colleges. Eoth the junior varsity and varsity wO have
matches in the Ccliieum beginning at 9 ajn. Saturday.
Wichita State, Ncrthest Missouri State, Kansas, Nchraa
Wealjyaa and Creihtoa Universities will compete in the

The U?iL women's golf team fhiahed seventh ia the
urst Susie Maxwell Earning A3ee Golf acacia at the
lincoh Park Golf Course in Okalhoma Oty, Oils.
Monday and Tuesday.

UNL's standing ia Eig 8 ConfereEce smarts and the foture
cf &C!aixs in the Eg &.

Two weeks ago a history of the Dig 8 all-spor- ts stand-

ings appeared in this column. The official standings began
in 1929 and were dominated by the University of Okla-
homa (OU), which won the title 28 times.

Also appearing in that column were the unofficial
standings from last year compiled by this writer un-

official since B 8 faculty representatives voted to dis-conti-nue

the cffkial standings.

The UTL vomeas field hockev team todav wi!3 c!2Y
.Grinn; s3 Cc&ae ia GrinnslL losra. The. team trails ta
Iowa Cty Saturday far two fsincs nat the lfci?rs2hrJ

ft
JO".

worry about are the ones they watch.
. Eromaa and Bevaney differed on the reasons for

'dHcmas dvhr.:i of Eig 8 sports.
ivaney sasl that ai time Oklahomi spent a

great deal of money on its sports program. Now, with
NCAA rulings limiting '

spending, sshdarsbjps, reauit-in- g
and number of coaches, Devaney sail OU won't be

able to far out-spe-nd other conference schools on ath-
letic programs. , "1

Eroman said a combination of geography and history
benefited OU.

I think the southern school benefited in baseball
and golf, Eroman said. ln the non-reven- ue sports,
certainly history is important. Yon appeal to athletes on
the basis cf tradition and facSMes. . .

Tailless lichfc.'
Eroman sail mat until recent years ssrnmin and

wrestling traditions were lacking in Nsbraska schoc!s and
in the state. -

Ecth Eroman and Davasy said NCAA rculatlcns
'could result in the 8 beccslss' tacse ttiisfelly,

Tha IXAA reIatians hr?e beta mda ia the narae
cf eccnemy, tut Erocra c51 they would reduce ccJ-lcp-te

&th!sta "ta accraca ktcl cf raadlccrity.
1 sae nothing wrcr wi'ii scrae schools harirg rreat

success and some net, he tiiJ. "I believe the KCAA
Ccundl has used cur cccsca gcd cf economy as a
means cf pining greater ccntrcl to int:rccll:ite ath-

letics.
"J think we run a good prcrssa, it's run very ably

and honestly.
Next week, a lock at the ahnlity dollar-ho- w. it

works and where it goes in each E 8 athletic
4

fourth and
twenty

cflca. ;

The women's cross country team wO rca la a dual
mast tHs slternoca aiint Nortbssst Mlzacxi State

...UsivessbUsiysv.1.

Cca&iuirg a rinhy, UNL's tccccr team w3 rr.:t
the Ik&zzdty cf Kraa at Onaaha (UNO) at73 pxu
Sunday. Tha rme w3 be phyed at Ui,0s Caz"da FIiIJ.

UNO is 3) far tha saasca after baatfc. Sauth Eota
Stats tfcfrst&y. UliL, 1-- 1, hs!d E!g 8 Cca-faren- ce

charrpica Kans lhrcnity to a 2-- 2 tie before
bcirg 5-- 2 ia oTcrthne lact JSunday.

J? orssntbnal meeting for UNLs Ice Ibckey Gub
Wj? H7:3? the Nebraska Ubica. For
addiUonal information, call Mark WTiite at 435-534- 9.

Keith Ercrcca, UNL's Eig 8 faculty representative and
CSi-vrrr-iT cf the Finance Dept. represented UNL at the
staxfjiSSYcte. -
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"T,e cr.tr could corns t? with any responsible- - wry.
cf a.'ardrj points, Erevan said. Is there a rational
way cf srjtiz football should rank highest, baakethall

. second ci so car , 1

Ercraaa would net divulge how each school voted
ca the sports standings issue, citing a conference pcliay
takes? tie vote confidential. -

"It wasn't fair. Some sports, like track, were cited too
euch," he said. "Sports that weren't watched by many

pIa were included, but all people are really going to


